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STA TE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGU S T A

ALIEN REGISTRATION

........................... ...... .. fi: .9);;1).~_n..ct ... ...... .. , Maine

une
28 , 1940
Date .............J......
....................
.. .... .. .... . ........ .. ........ .
N ame... .. ......... .. ..... ..f

tE?.~ .. c!.9.0.11....~.1?.-.~~.~))-.. .. .................... . ................ ........ ...... ........ ........ .................... ............ .. ...

Street Address ...... ..... ..... ..... .. .. .... .............. .... ........ .... ..... ........... .. .... .. ... ............... ... .. ........ .......... .. ......................... .... ..... .. ..

City or T own ..... .. .. .......~.J~b.l.!3.n.9-.., ....\~.l;l,.JP.e...... .............................................................................................. ...... .....

H ow lon g in U nited States .... ...... .. ...

?.~.. .¥..8.~!:'.~................................. How long in M aine ....... ~.~....Y..E?.~F.~...... .

Born in ..... f .!.'.E:.~.~:rt~.~t<?.11.,.. . 1.~ .~ ....~.~.................................

.........

D ate of Birth .. .J~ygL .. ~.,.... J.W!.~ .........

If marr ied, how m any child ren .................. ...1-......................................... 0 ccupation .. R.9:.-;-..+.r.9.?..g .. } r.~9.~~.n
Na(P:e~!n~1::fl~rr ....... .. .. .. ...... .. .... ~.a..n..g9..r. ... ~ .. /•.r..9.Q.~.~·9·9 ·~ ····· ~ ·~·... R.!...

......................................................... .

Address of em ployer .. .. .......... ...... .... .~ !i!-.n gq_:r_,.., . r1;~J-.P..~........ ........ .... .. ........ .. ..... ............. ............................... .......... ..
English ....... .. ...... ... ... ..... ... ........ .Speak. .. .... ... ..Y.~.:3............. ...... .Read ...... .... .....Y..E:. .~............. Write .....Y..E:.~ .................... .
O ther languages... ... .... ... ... .... ....... .. P.-.C?!.l:~........................................................................................... ............................ .. .
H ave you made applicati on for citizenship? .. .. .. .... .... .... .Y..~.~........ } .11....

~~-~?. ......................................................... .

H ave you ever had military service?............... .. ...... ...... .I~.~ ............................................... .. ........................................ .
If so, where?... .~.1?.-.~.~-~.~1. .. }r .•.... 13..•.................

...... ........ W h en?......... .. .....~.?.~~......................................:;:) . .... .
Signatu,, ~ ~

W itness ....~

.. ........ ....

...

~

~ / j~

